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FOREIGN, DOMESTIC,  
Dry and Fancy Goods,
S IL K S , S H A W L S  A N D  T R IM ­
M IN G S o f all
CORSETS A1VI) GLOVES.
U nder W ashington  H otel, PITTSFIELD, N .H .
THE STANDARD BROILER.
P a t e n t e d  A p k i l  10, 1877.
Th e  sim plest a n d  best a r t i ­c le  f o r  Cookini' Beef­
steak ever invented.
.Can he used over either a 
Coal or Wood fire.
Cooks Steak so quickly 
that all th e ju ic e s  and f la vo r  
are retained.
H ^ o e s  not p e t  ashes o r  
I  I  coal o n  the m e a t  
I  h o e s  not let smoke a n d  gas 
|  1 o u t  o f  the s to v e .  
J J o e s  not pu*- o u t  t h e  f i r e .
Ask your D raler for the 
STANDARD- BROILER, 
i t  is  ju st'w h at- you  want- 
The Trade supplied by 
F u l l e k ,  D a n a  &  F i t z ,  110 
North S t., Boston, and W i l ­
l i a m s  & Co., Nashua, N .H .  
m a n u f a c t u r e d  b y  
D. ARTHUR BROWN & CO., - F is h e rv il le , N. H.
For sale by CHAS. M. BAILEY,
Pittsfield , N . H-
Go to LAWRENCE & CO'S
NEW DINING SALOON,
M A IN  S T R E E T , P IT T S F IE L D ,
T o g e t a good squ are  m eal a t all tim es.
O YSTERS.  CLAMS,  
CIGARS,
C onfectionery, Je llie s, Canned G oods and To­
bacco—all o f  the best kind.
H. A. TUTTLE & CO.,
D E A L E R S  IN
Ready-Made C lo t h in g ,
C L O T H S, T R IM M IN G S ,
H ats, Caps, Purs, and G ent’s F urnish ing Goods.
GARMENTS MADE TO ORDER.
T u ttle’s Build ing, . - - . Main Street.
PITTSFIELB, IV. II.
B U Y  T H E
to introduce them . The best in the world. W rite 
for circulars. W arranted for three years. W e  
risk our reputation  upon th eir m eriis. N eedles 
for all M achines, 5 ) cents a dozen by mail.
tS p A ll kinds o f  M achines on hand.
GEORGE W. DREW’S AGENCY,
CO N CO RD . N . H .
h . w T o s g o o d .
F U R N I T U R E  !
C H A M B E R  SE T S ,
B E D  L O U N G E S,
E X T E N S IO N  T A B L E S , 
P A R L O R  SU IT S , 
M IR R O R S, &e.
F U R N IT U R E  R E P A IR E D .
PITTSFIEID.
O F T H E
FIN A N C E S
O F T H E
TOWN OF PITTSFIELD,
FROM MARCH 1, 1877, TO MARCH 1, 1878;
W IT H  T H E
1ST 1ST XT A .  X, R E P O R T
OF T H E
SUPERINTENDING SCHOOL COMMITTEE.
A N N U A L  R E P O R T
P IT T S F IE L D , N . H . : 
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R E P O R T .
In compliance with the law, the following Report of the Treas­
urer o f the Town o f Pittsfield, for the fiscal year ending March 
1, 1878, is respectfully submitted.
RECEIPTS.
B alance from tow n treasurer o f  1 8 7 6 ....,   $1,674 75
F r o m  Samuel Brooks, to restore right of suffrage...  ̂ 4 00
Francis Peaslee, collector for year 1875  615 78
« «. U “ 1876   4,742 82
David L. Green, “ “ 1877   19,231 94
Francis W. Blake, “ “ 1873 . .. .. .  29 43
Jam es M. Drew and others, for use o f  town hall 101 95
Arthur Deering, on execution . .. . .    33 00
Merrimack county, for support of poor  1,150 6 6
State treasurer, savings bank ta x   1,643 10
“ “ literary fund ...............................  139 75
“ “ railroad ta x    ........................  1 0 2
“ “  insurance ta x ...............................  7 50
B. G. Carsons, guardian for L. J. Munsey ... 20 67
Circus for license    5 00
Sale o f town of Pittsfield bonds and accrued
interest on sam e  41,602 16
Various persons on town notes   16,993 00
$87,976 53
EX PEN D ITU R ES.
Paid notes, interest and endorsements $64,110 78
Interest on town of Pittsfield bonds....................... 1,987 50
State Treasurer, state tax ................   2,088 00




Paid W. H . Berry, treasurer................................................. $215 67
* N . S. Drake, “       2 , 0 0 0  0 0
$2,215 67
SUPPORT OF SCHOOLS.
District No. 1, Russell A. Hodgdon .............................  $143 55
2, Charles B , Prescott......................    85 35
3, Dudley B. S. Adam s  .......................  223 22
4, Charles H. W eston...................................... 276 70
5, Edgar L. Carr.....................................    868 03
6, Joseph Harvey .......................................   77 38
7, Jonathan P . Jon es.................   125 89
8, Reuben T. Leavitt, j r . . . ................   131 74
9, Joseph G. Morrill  ..........    115 95
10, John P. W atson  ......................  92 28
Charles Roberts, Barnstead..............................................  6 13
J. P. Brown, C hichester...................................      5 0
$2,146 72
ABATEM ENTS.
Paid abatements on Francis W . Blake’s list, 1873  $ 1 2  60
Francis Peaslee’s list, 1875  99 46
“ “ “ 1876   134 29
David L. Green’s “ 1877............  400 63
$646 98
CURRENT E X PE N SE S.
Paid S. H. French, services issuing bonds   . .. .. .  $ 6  0 0
“ “ use o f scraper  1 0 0
D. K. Foster, school books  16 9 4
John C. Cashman, printing     60 0 0
G. F . Green, damage to sle igh   5 0 0
G. W. Roby, per b ill     2  50
D. S. Green, wood for office   2 50
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Paid Temple & Farrington,books  ...........................  $18 86
E. Jenkins, stam ps ..................................................  2 00
H . A . Tuttle, Marland sa fe ...........................................  92 50
D. T. Neal & Co., printing ........................    2 00
F. B . Berry, as per b ill ..................   10 00
“ “ use o f watering tub .................................  3 00
J . A . Walker, wood for h all  .........................   13 25
William S. Jones, watching at fire................  3 00
Moses Brown, use of watering tu b   2 00
C. M. Bailey, as per b ill......................................    4 20
Asa Fowler, legal advice  ...........    3 00
B. W . Sanborn, blank book..........................................  4 50
A. Whittemore, jr., execution ’    33 00
Geo. E. Mathews, bricking in sa fe ...... ..........   10 50
J . W . Paige, bounty on hawk...........................   20
C. C. Pearson & Co., school reports ........................  7 50
E. T. Leavitt, jr., damage to wagon  .....................  5 00
Solomon Clark, bounty on foxes and hawks  1 40
D. K. Foster, school books............................................  6 00
J. M. Perry and others, bounty on foxes and hawks 19 80
Lydia Brock, damage to w agon...................................  7 00
0 . W. Green, damage to w agon..............................  4 00
F . W. Blake, school house tax district No. i   30 00
A. Whittemore, jr., expense of commissioners,
&c., laying out new highway   157 51
A. G. H. Ring, setting glass in town hall .............  2 50
D. B. S. Adams, school house tax district No. 3 ... 15 00
H. L. Robinson, as per bills    1 25
D. Marden, use o f watering tu b ................................... 3 00
J . T. H ill, as per b ills .........................     12 85
B. W . Sanborn, check l i s t       1 00
G. C. Lund, surveying for bridge and p la n   38 00
J . Harvey, use of watering tu b ................................... 5 00
C. W. Dinsm ore,as per b ill  ............    2 10
D. L. Green, school house tax in district N o. 2 ... 36 46
O. J . Carson, damage to sle igh ...................................  6 00
J . C. Foss, use o f watering tub ...................................  3 00
James M. Drew, janitor o f town h a ll........................ 25 00
E . C. Sanderson, damage to carnage  5 20
A . J . Pillsbury, use of watering tub     3 00
6
John Berry,
T, B. Tucker, Salamanda safe ..................... .
John P. W atson, horse hire........................ .
Estate o f Moses Brown, use of watering tub .
D. K. Foster, as per bill ..................................
“ “ school books.............. ......................... . . .
Isaiah Berry, as per b ill   ......  ...... .




















DAM AGE BY BOGS.
Paid 8 . J . Clark...........................................................................  W  0 0
J. A . Walker, year 1876 ........................    . 14 nn
Isaac S. C arr ............................................................    r nn
D. L. G reen  ’ o nr
H. G. W illey ...............   ..'   * ? ™
B. W atson......................................................    ,  ™
f - ! ! -  2 o ° o
J . A . W alker  ............................................   7 50
$64 50
r e p a i r i n g  h i g h w a y s  a n d  b r i d g e s .
District No. 1, paid A . J . Y oung...........................  $182 50
2, Charles Sanborn   70  on
......................4, J. B. R in g .:  21 00
5, Russell H od gd on ...............................  4 2  0Q
7
District N o. 6, John Sm ith........................................... •••• ^ 0  00
7, Curtis W . B enn ett    36 00
8, William G. R ollin s   44 00
9, William Sanders    30 uu
10, Joseph Marston   ~4 j O
11, Frank E . Cram .........................................  ^
12, John P. L ang...............................................  ?n
13, Charles French............................................  "O
14, Charles M orrill...   “6 60
15, Brackett W. N orris................................... t b
16 and 17, J. P. W atson   138 90
18, J . G. M orrill......................................................  87 o0
19, Charles D . Berry  1° 25
20, R. T. Leavitt, jr., ...............   90
21, Elbridge A. Twom bly..............................  46 28
22, Joseph P arks  lb  90
23, W. B. D rake  55 90
24, S. G. Marston .......   “J
25, Charles Sargent, 2d   35 00
26, E . W. French  39 75
2 7 , E . B .  R in g ...................    40 00
2 8 , W . S. J o n e s ... ..   139 16
29, A. J . Young, 2 d    337 4~
30, A. R. Green  90 00
Paid Wentworth & Smith, as per b ill.................................  2 00
J .G .  Morrill, “  “   “  *®
A . R. Green, “ “    ^2 00
Lane, Adams & Co. “ “   ^
J . Smith, “ “    1° °«
A. J . Young, “ “    *9
P. E. Cram, “ “   ^2 00
E. B . Ring, “ “ ..................................
W . B. Hartwell, “  “    “
D . W . Brown, “  “   ™ ' '
R. L. French, “ “   ®
J. E . Shaw “ “   6 50
$2,261 89
PA U PE R  E X PE N SE S.
Paid John M. Tucker, overseer of poor . . . ......................$1,491 37
8
BR EAK ING  ROADS.
District No. 1, paid A. J . Young  ..................................... $ 4 7  79
2 , O. L. Perkins ......................................  3 0  73
3 , s .  f .  R m g .................................................................. 3 6  6 2
4, D. L. Green...................................    2 7  55
5, Russell H odgdon..................................   75  12
F .E .R a n d a li .""I"." 26 86
7, 1. JN. Carr ................................................. 72 60
8 , True worthy Norris..................................   90 15
9, William Sanders................................................ 31  g5
10, Worthen Perkins     4 0  67
11, Jonathan Cram     23 60
12, Samuel D. D av is     23 38
13, James H. Thompson................................... 39  4 5
14, Cushing R. L a n g   3 5  33
15, John S. Gilm an     8 6  50
16 and 17, John P. W atson    166 05
18, Joseph G. M orrill................     ... § 4  36
19, Charles D. Berry     27 26
2 0 , E. K. Stockman ...........................................  75  41
2 1 , E. A. Twom bly............................................  27 0 0
2 2 , John D o e ..........................    g^ 73
23, Francis P easlee  ...........  [ 9 3  2 8
24, Josiah A. Barton .........................   69  63
25, Samuel J . C lark .................................  93  30
26, E. W. French...............     55  qj
27, John A. Walker  ............................................ig  53
29, Sewall N . L ougee.........................................  1 2 5  06
30, A , R. G reen ..................................................  12 90
$1,603 21
TOW N OFFICERS.
Paid Auditors, year 1876    . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 8  0 0
Mrs. A. G. Eaton, administratrix, A . G. Eaton’s
services as policeman, 1876   1 5  Q0
A. B. Clifford, police services, 1876.............. * * 12  0 0
John D. Sherburne, “ «   5  g0
9
Paid Thomas Sargent, police services, 1877. 50 
38 00Joseph A. Jacobs, u   3 0  0 0
JohnG . Kaime,    ?
Orrin S. Nutter, special policeman, 1877................. i w
..  22 00
  40 25
A. L. Nutter, ...............
John D. Sherburne, police services, “ ...............
John M. Tucker, overseer of poor.............................
Charles E. Tucker, town clerk • ••••••  • • •    ™ ”
George R. Drake, superintendent o f schools  1 0 0  0 0
Dr E. L. Carr, record of births and deaths  5 it)
John A. Walker, balance services as selectman for
year 1876 ................................................... •••• —  1 4  UU
John P . W atson, balance services as selectman tor
year 1876 ............................    *.......... .
John E. Shaw, balance services as selectman toi
ie 7 ,    14 00year 187b   _ nn
John E. Shaw, services as town treasurer ••••••••••
u « changing town’s indebted­
ness from notes to bonds  ..........................  40 0 0
John E. Shaw, services as selectm an...................
John P. W atson, “ ‘‘   _
John A. Walker, “ “ ...................
David L. Green, collector for year 1877   -50  01
Francis Peaslee, “ 44 1876................... .........
$1,259 95
Report o f the Overseer o f the Poor o f the Town o f Pittsfield, 
fo r  the fiscal year ending March 1, 1878.
In compliance with the law, I  herewith submit the following 
report. I  have lodged during the year seventy tramps, and have 
assisted forty-nine county paupers and six  town paupers.
RECEIPTS.
Cash in my hands March 1, 1877...................... . ;•••• $ 6 7  75
Received of Samuel Brooks, to restore him to the right
of suffrage   ° uu
Received of Joseph Stiles, to restore him to the right ot
suffrage................................................................... J *  Tt
Received of John E. Shaw, town treasurer.....................
Total Receipts ...................................  $1,580 12
* 10
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E X P E N D IT U R E S  FOR TOW N P A U P E R S.
Paid for relief o f Charles Brooks.............................
Mrs. 0 . W. M unsey...................
Lucina B rock .. *....................
Henry J. Brock...........................
Mrs. J. F . Locke........................
Samuel Brooks ...........................
Tramps and transient persons.
M ISCELLA N EO U S B IL L S .
Paid Wm. Gould for tombage..........................
T . B . Tucker, horse hire ..........................











P A ID  FOR R E L IE F  OF COUNTY P A U P E R S  I
Sally Chase .................................................
C. W . and L. W. Munsey ....................
Woodbury Pettengill .............................. .
Mrs. John Brock and fa m ily ...........
J . M. Jones “
Chas. E. Moody “
o .  f . H ili « ; ; ; ; ; ■ "
Henry S. Pickering ........................ ...
David H. Combs  ......................• ' . " L . .
C. W . Reynolds and fam ily .......
B. R. Munsey “
R. E. Cram...........................................
Mary Mathews ..............................
J. C. Hildreth ......................................
C. W . Brown ......  ...............................
O. E. Drake and fa m ily ......................................
Mrs. A. F. Lake and fam ily...............
Paid J , M. Tucker, horse hire, postage, stationery and ^
certificates from town clerk  ___*____
$414 55
Total expenditure  , 1 5 0  66
Total expenditure for county paupers   j ______ _
.... $1,565 21Total expenditure for paupers..................................... 58Q 12
Amount of receipts.............   - .................    " _f______ .
Balance in my hands March 1, 1878 .................
JO H N M. TUCKER,
Overseer o f Poor-
RECEIPTS.
SUMMARY.
*     $87,976 53
E X PE N D IT U R E S.
Paid notes, interest and endorsements    ^6 f ’q« 7  50
Interest on town of Pittsfield bonds  1,987 50
State Treasurer, state tax ......................................  ’ -
County Treasurer, county t a x .......................... •••• »
Fire d istrict .   2 1 4 6  72
For support of sch oo ls...... — ..;-•••••' ’ i 2 60
A batem ents in favor of 9 9  46
u “ “ 1876 134 29
J U D . L. Green, 1877  400 63
. , . ,   2,261 89
R epairing h ig h w a y s   1,603 21
Breaking roads .......................................       A
John M. Tucker, overseer of poor, support of  ̂ ^  ^
paupers .  i ’,259 9 5
Town Officers ............................................ .......
Damage by d ogs     g3  ̂ ^
Current expenses    ’ " 5 . 1 7 9  83
Cash in hands of treasurer.. ......................................... ’______
’ . f   $87,976 53Total am ount  .............................
«•
ASSETS.
Balance in hands o f Treasurer...............    .   $5179 83
Due from Frank E. Cram, collector, 1871  $63 63
Francis Peaslee « 1875...............   602 05
-  “ _ _ “ “ 1876..............   2,582 85
Davie L. Green “ 1877 ................  763 41
John M. Tucker, overseer o f poor ...............  1 4  91
C. R. R. Corporation..............  1 2  0 0
$9,218 6 8
DEBT.
Notes outstanding and in te re st ..........................................$25,565 80
Town o f Pittsfield bonds and interest......................   50*416 6 6
Total indebtedness   .$75,982 46
Less a sse ts       9>218  68
Indetedness o f  town March, 1 , 1878................. $ 6 6  763 78
“ “ 1877  68,267 46
Reduction o f d e b t .....................................................  H  ̂ 3  6 8
The undersigned, having examined the books o f the town treas­
urer for the year ending March, 1 , 1878, certify that they find 
them correctly kept and all expenditures supported by proper 
vouchers,
D A VID  W . C. SCATES,
N . W . DRAKE,
FR AN K  E . R A ND A LL ,
Auditors.
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R E P O R T
O F T H E
SCHOOL COM M ITTEE,
O F T H E
Town of Pittsfieldr for the Year ending March 1, 1B78.
I n  m ak ing  th is  R ep o rt, w e h ave  dev ia ted  from  th e  prov isions of the  
sta tu te s  an d  th e  opinions o f m any  lead in g  edu ca to rs , be liev ing  t  a 
b rie f rep o rts  o f p ro g ress, discipline, and  m ethods o f in stru c tio n  in t  e 
severa l schools, w ill b est subserve  th e  in te res ts  of education , p a rticu ­
la r ly  in  those  d istric ts w h ere  th e  u npro fitab le  p rac tice  o f freq u en t 
ch an g es o f teach e rs  is p u rsu ed  and  th ey  a re  m ade  an  e lem en t m  th e
fu tu re  selections o f teach e rs . . . .
I f  th e  citizens took th e  in te res t in  th e  schools th a t  th e ir im portance  
dem ands and w ere  fam ilia r w ith  th e ir  w ork ing  and  proficiency, th en  
th e  requ irem en ts  o f th e  s ta tu te s  w ould  cover th e  g ro u n d  o f a  R e p o it .
D IS T R IC T  N O . 1.
P ro g re ss  an d  discipline good, and  m ethods o f in stru c tio n  sa tis fac to ry . 
C om m endable  p ro g ress  w as m ad e  in  read in g .
D IS T R IC T  NO. 2.
T he school w as very  qu iet, a tten tive  to  stu d y  an d  p ro g ie ss  good.
D IS T R IC T  NO. 3.
D u rin g  th e  first p a r t  o f  th e  school y e a r  th e re  seem ed to  be  evidence 
th a t  a t som e tim e th e re  h a d  been  la x  d iscipline in  th is  school, and  a l-
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th o u g h  th ere  w ere no ticeab le  exceptions, th e  m ajo rity  o f its m em bers 
ap p eared  as th o u g h  th ey  w ere  no t backed  by  en co u rag in g  paren ts- 
T h ere  w as good d isc ip lin e ; and exce llen t p ro g ress  w as m ade, p a r tic u ­
la r ly  in read in g , in  th e  la s t p a r t  o f th e  y e a r .
D IS T R IC T  N O . 4.
S u p erio r m ethods o f ex p lan a tio n s and  in stru c tio n  re su lted  in a good  
deg ree  o f  advancem ent.
D IS T R IC T  N O . 5.
H IG H  GRAM M AR OR A CADEM Y-SCHO OL.
N o re p o rts  o r reg is te rs  have  been  received  from  the  tea ch e r.
GRAM M AR D EPA R TM EN T.
B efore  th e  com m encem ent o f th e  first term , th e  p ru d e n tia l com m ittee 
decided to  m ake p rom otions o f classes from  th e  p rim a ry  school to  th is, 
and  from  th is , to th e  h ig h er one. T h e  tea ch e r w as lab o rin g  u n d e r 
d isad v an tag es a t th e  tim e o f o u r firs t visit and  w as dissatisfied  w ith  
th e  p ro g ress  th e  school w as m ak ing . I n  consequence, a ra th e r  rig id  
exam ination  w as m a d e ; and  a  new  a rra n g e m e n t o f classes effected. 
Since th a t  tim e a h ig h ly  com m endable  p ro g ress  has been  m ade u n d e r 
th e  ex ce llen t m ethods o f in s tru c tio n ; and  th e  o rd e r o f th e  school has 
con tinued  good.
PR IM A RY  D EPA R TM EN T.
T his in te res tin g  school h as alw ays been  found  very  qu iet and  o rd erly , 
ye t fu ll o f  life and  en thusiasm . R ead in g  and  spe lling  are  th e  p rincipal 
stud ies p u rsu e d  and  w ith  v e ry  fla tte rin g  re su lts .
D IS T R IC T  N O . 6.
O rd er and  p ro g ress  ex ce llen t.
D IS T R IC T  NO. 7.
T h e  n o rm al school m ethods o f in stru c tio n  and  d iscipline so fa ith fu lly  
in tro d u ced  and so zea lously  adh ered  to  d u rin g  th e  first and  second 
te rm s, g av e  th e  m ost ex ce llen t re su lts . T he advance  o f th e  c lasses 
du ring  th e  th ird  te rm  w as seriously  in te rfe red  w ith  by  sickness, b u t th e  
o rd e r w as good.
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d i s t r i c t  n o . s .
T h e  scho lars a re  y o u n g  in 
th e  d iscipline, p ro g ress  and  a tten tio n  to  study w e .e
D IS T R IC T  N O . 9.
T h e  discip line, th e  m eth o d s o f teach in g  and  th e  ea rn estn ess and  
proficiency o f th e  school w ere  p ra isew o rth y .
d i s t r i c t  N O . 10.
m nvna-rp^s w ere c red itab le  to  th e  
T h e  reg u la tio n s , stud iousness and  p io 0 ■
SCh0° L A R E T R O S P E C T .
r  tho w o rk  p e rfo rm ed  in  th e  school d u rin g  th e  p a s t y ea r 
A  review  o f th e  w o ik  pe h  th e  am o u n t o f m oney a p p ro p n -
en title s  u s to  th e  b e lie f t h a t . ° . f  fo rm er y e a rs  and  n o t suffl-
shou ld  he , hl
defeCtS’ bUt Wm ^
ca ll a tten tio n  to  som e o f th e  cha" ^ e ®C ® ' f  t] ad v anced p u p i ls ;
W ritten  spelling  h a s  been  h av e  stren g th -
a n d  its adoption  and  o u r expe ^  m ethod  o f teach in g  spelling
ened  belie f in  th e  opinion.tog  accom plish ing th e  tw o-
s r “ ” . r , “ - «  -  “ *•■ •“  '■ “
• s s s s , - .
w ith  beneficial re su  s. acau ain ted  th e ir p a ren ts  w ith  th e ir
efforts of th e  scho lars and  m ont J ^  deportm en t and  ra n k  in  each
p u n c tu a lity  and  re g u la n  y o a tten d an ce  h ave  been  so contin-
* *  wiU’ to a
^ ° K ^ h a s ^ e e i/o i r^ ldesireDtiia t ^ ^ y ^ g e ^ m o Q t l i ^ a r i e a s t t
?fl T l " X « T i s a regretted that our suggestions have not,
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been adop ted  to  th a t ex ten t from  w hich  the  g re a te s t profit m io lit have 
been derived.
W hispering , a lth o u g h  no t to le ra ted  to its fo rm er ex ten t, is m uch  too 
p re v a len t in m an y  schools.
T h e  tex t-books in  use a re  n o t o f so h igh  an  o rd er, n o r so w ell a d ap ted  
to  th e  w an ts  o f  th e  schools as we desire, b u t freq u en t ch anges o f  school 
books a re  heavy  b u rd en s to  som e p a ren ts  and  n o t a lw ay s beneficial to 
th e  schools. T here fo re  in these  s tra iten ed  tim es, we h ave  n o t deem ed 
it adv isab le  to  m ake sw eeping changes.
D E F E C T S  O F  O U R  SCH O O LS.
M any  o f  th e  defects in  th e  schools can  be rem edied  if  n o t o b lite ra ted , 
b y  an  in crease  o f in te res t in  educational m a tte rs  on th e  p a r t  o f  o u r 
citizens. W hen  th ey  realize  th e  im portance  an d  v a lue  o f an  education  
to  th e ir  ch ild ren  and  act on the  a ssu ran ce  th a t  th e  g re a te s t  benefit can 
be  h ad  on ly  w hen  school oflicers, teach e rs , citizens and  sch o lars  a re  in 
u n ison  w ork ing  fo r th e  g re a te s t success, th en  o u r schools w ill rap id lv  
im p rove .
A  fa iliu e  o f  p a ren ts  to  co-operate  w ith  teach e rs  is a  b a rrie r  to  good 
d isc ip line; an d  th e ir read iness to  accep t th e  co lored  statem ents*3fre ­
q u en tly  m ade by  ch ild ren  co ncern ing  th e  te a c h e r’s inefficiency o r p a r ­
tia lity , c rea tes  d isco rd  in th e  school.
T h e  p rac tice  o f  teach ers  assisting  th e  sch o lars  a t recita tions by  
p ro m p tin g  and  nods, and  then  g iv ing  them  cred it fo r pe rfec t recita tions, 
does g re a t in justice to  th e  b est sch o lars , th e re b y  d isco u rag in g  th e  am ­
bitious stu d en t and  en co u rag in g  the  indo len t one in  his id leness. Y o u r 
com m ittee is o f th e  opinion from  ex am in atio n s o f  the  school reg is te rs  
an d  re p o rt c ard s, th a t m ost teach ers , and  p a r tic u la r ly  th o se  h av in g  the 
lea s t experience ,g ive  ra n k  h ig h er th an  rec ita tio n s deserve. I t  was his de­
sign  in ad o p tin g  th e  p re sen t system  o f ra n k in g , th a t on ly  those  sch o lars  
w ho cou ld  give com prehensive an sw ers to  questions and  u nderstood  
th e  signification  o f th e  term s used, sho u ld  be  c red ited  w ith  perfec tion  
in  ra n k , b u t it is feared  th a t too m uch  re liance  h as been  p u t on  m ere  
m em orization  o f  w ords, w ith o u t any  conception  o f th e ir  m eaning .
M uch tim e is w asted  by  teachers in  assem bling  the  school ca lling  
and  dism issing c lasses . System  in th e  school room  econom izes tim e 
and  p rom otes harm ony .
T E A C H E R S .
M any e n te rta in  th e  opinion th a t know ledge o f books is th e  only  qu a l­
ification  necessa ry  fo r a successful teacher, b u t g re a te r  delusions a re
1
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seldom  fostered . A lth o u g h  one o f  the  essen tia ls, a quick percep tion  
o f sch o la rs’ n a tu re s  and  th e  capab ility  o f ex c itin g  th e ir in te res t a re  _
n ecessa ry  g ifts for a successfu l ed u ca to r.
H e w ho believes th e  functions o f a te a ch e r to  be six  h o u rs  w ork  
in  th e  school room , “ do ing su m s,” read in g  questions and  “ h earin g  
scho lars 's a y ’ an sw ers” w ill he  qu ite  as successfu l in  som e o th e r  occu-
P T he  teach e r is th e  m otive pow er an d  th e  g u id in g  sp irit o f th e  school ; 
an d  un less he is active the  b est re su lts  w ill not be  a tta in ed . N o school, 
h ow ever w ell d isposed the  m em bers o f  it m ay  be, w ill re g u la te  itself.
T hose  desirous of success in teach in g  shou ld  avail th em selves ot the  
benefits o f a n o rm al school edu ca tio n  w henever p rac ticab le , fo r i t  w ill 
e n ab le  th em  to com m and an in crease  o f sa la ry  and  m ore speedily  ac­
q u ire  a good rep u ta tio n , b u t it is w ith in  th e  reach  of all to  exam ine 
th o se  schools in th e ir  ow n and  su rro u n d in g  tow ns and  cities, w ine i 
a re  ta u g h t by th e  m ost zea lo u s and  exp erien ced  teach ers . A  close 
in spection  o f th e  m odes of discip line and  m ethods of in stru c tio n  th ere  
p u rsu ed  c an n o t fail to give new  ideas. We know  of no o th er m eans 
w h ereb y  w ith  so sm all ex p en d itu re  o f tim e  and  m oney, th e  a v e iag e  
tea ch e r can  acqu ire  im proved  m ethods o f in stru c tio n .
IM P R O V E M E N T S .
T h a t o u r schools a re  suscep tib le  o f g re a t im provem ent is a  tac t so 
p a te n t to th e  m inds of a ll close o b se rv ing  people  who are  fam ilia r w ith 
th e ir  w o rk in g , th a t  it here  requ ires 1 10  a rg u m en t. I t  is n o t possib le  to 
in s tan tan eo u s ly  e levate  them  to  th e  s tan d ard  o f th e  city  schools, b u t 
p a tie n t and p e rsev erin g  efforts, a jud ic ious selection  o f teach e rs , an 
in crease  o f in te res t in  school affairs and  a co-operation  w ith  th e  efforts 
o f th e  teach e rs  w ill p rove to  be som e o f th e  stepp ing  stones.
F req u en t exam inations by  th e  p a ren ts  s tim u la te  th e  sch o lars  an d  
en co u rag e  th e  te a c h e r ;  and it is w ith  considerab le  feeling  o f p rid e  th a t  
w e have”been  able to  com pile so la rg e  a n u m b er of v isits from  th e  
school reg is te rs . I t  is necessary  h e re  to s ta te  th a t  these  n u m b ers  in ­
c lude  only  re sid en ts o f th e  respective  d istric ts, and, w ith  few excep tions, 
a re  a fa ir c rite rio n  from  w hich  to  estim ate  th e  g e n era l p ro sp e rity  o f
th e  schools. . . ,
W e believe it o f  110  ad v an tag e  and  freq u en tly  an  in ju ry  to  a tten d  
school a t th e  early  age the  av erag e  child  does. We are  also o f the 
firm  b e lie f th a t  he  should  not a ttem p t the  study  o f an y th in g  aside from
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read in g , spe llin g  and p e rh ap s e lem en tary  penm an sh ip , u n til he  can  in­
te llig e n tly  and  fluently  read  com m on selections.
T h e  rec ita l o f  a rithm etica l tab le s  and  co lum ns from  g eo g rap h ica l 
p ag es by  th e  child  o f six  o r  seven y e a rs , shou ld  receive th e  rep ro o f 
o f  su p erv iso rs and  th e  qu iet rep reh en sio n  o f p a ren ts .
U ndue  im p o rtan ce  should  n o t be g iven  m ere ly  to  ob ta in in g  know ledge  
b u t  d iscipline o f th e  m ind shou ld  receive equal a tten tio n .
T he  lab o rs  o f th e  teach e r can  be  g re a tly  a llev ia ted  an d  th e  u n d e r­
stan d in g  o f  th e  le a rn e r  m ore  read ily  reach ed  b y  ob ject teach in g  aids. 
Y e t, w ith  a  sing le  excep tion , o u r school-room s a re , in  th is  resp ec t, 
scan tily  fu rn ished , an d  few  o f  th em  h av e  a p ro p e r  supp ly  o f b lack ­
b o a rd s , c h a rts , g lobes and  w all-m aps. A  sm all sum  a n n u a lly  expended  
fo r illu s tra tiv e  a p p a ra tu s  w ill be  a  jud ic ious use  o f th e  m oney.
In  th e  m inds o f m ost scho lars th e re  is a d read  o f w ritin g  com posi­
tions. W e are  no  advocate  o f  com position  w ritin g  w hen  sublim e o r 
u n fam ilia r subjects a re  chosen. B u t com m on-place top ics, business 
an d  friend ly  le tte rs  w hen selected  for advanced  c lass w ritin g s , rem ove 
th e  m ain  objections and  a re  th e  m eans o f c rea tin g  and develop ing  a 
desire  fo r th e  possession o f a  free an d  easy  sty le  o f read ily  ex p ress in g  
one’s th o u g h ts  in  w ritten  w o rd s—an a tta in m en t o f service to  all and 
o f m om ent to  m any .
G EO . R . D R A K E ,
School Committee.
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S pring. A nnie B . W h ittem o re .. 7 20 19 * 16 8 6 201 13 3 14
W inter . E . C. G o o d w in .. . . . ___ la 25 24 0 16 10 8 25 11 0 3
Spring. Lenora J . W a tso n .......... 6 3 2 2 2 2 2 3 2 1 1
W in ter . R ussell H odgdou ............. i t 5 4 0 4 4 4 5 4 0 1
Spring. E . C. G oodw in ................ 8 35 34 * 23 9 2 35 13 0 4
F a ll. D . W . C. S c a te s . ............... 10 33 27 0 37 12 5 33 33 0 8
Spring. Frank E . R andall............ 7 43 37 0 32 16 14 43 25 10 5
F a ll. Frank E . R andall ........ 7 43 41 0 35 19 14 43 29 13 9
W inter . Frank E . R a n d a ll.......... 9 44 40 0 34 19 12 44 28 10 5
Spring. E lla  F . D o w ...................... 8 46 39 * 18 0 0 46 18 0 16
F all. E lla  F . D o w ...................... 8 60 55 * 18 0 0 60 18 0 29
W inter. E lla F . D o w ...................... i l 46 42 * 18 0 0 46 18 46 189|
Spring. M yra L . F o s s .................. 8 43 41 * 43 43 43 43 43 43 41
F a ll. Myra L . F o s s ........ .. 8 42 40 * 42 42 20 42 42 42 46
W inter. Myra L . F o s s ..................... 11 42 38 0 42 42 20 42 42 42 2207
Spring. D . K, F o s te r ___. . . . . . . . * * * * * * * * * *
W inter. D . K . F oster ..................... * * * * * * * * *
Spring. M . A n n ie S leeper___ 6 7 6 0 4 4 2 7 4 2 3
F all. M. A nn ie S leeper............ 7 7 6 0 4 4 2 7 4 2 4
Spring. Sarah E . C larke_______ 8 37 33 5 22 13 6 37 21 31 13
F a ll. Sarah E . C larke.............. 8 37 30 5 22 12 4 37 23 15 24
W inter. A . P . C hesley .................. 10 39 30 12 36 22 12 39 8 0 12
Spring. N ellie  J .  T o w le ................ 8 15 14 2 9 7 0 15 6 0 6
F all. N ellie J .  T o w le . .............. 14 15 12 5 12 8 0 15 12 0 3
Spring. Mrs. Joh n  D . S te v e n s ... 8 5 4 0 5 3 2 5 5 6 2
F all. Cora A . E m erson ............ 7 6 5 0 5 1 3 6 2 6 3
W inter. Cora A . E m erson ............ 6 7 6 0 6 2 4 7 5 6 5
Spring. S. E lsie  C ofran ................ 7 10 8 1 6 3 1 10 6 0 5
F a ll. E ste lle  R . H e a th . . . . 15 16 11 0 12 10 4 16 8 0 10
♦Not reported by teacher. ^Including 170 visitors at exh ib ition ,
f 19 scholars attending spelling. Fractions om itted.
T he num ber o f  boys returned by th e  selectm en  w as 363—girls 167.
TILTON & FLEMING,
PRACTICAL
HARNESS M A KERS
Union Block, Pittsfield, N. H.
( E S T A B L I S H E D  I N  1 8 6  5. )
Don’t fail to examine our Goods before buying anything in 
tbe line o f
Harnesses, Collars, Blankets, Halters, Whips,
Surcingles, and, in fact, all Horse Furnishing Goods.
F. XX OSGOOD,
A  PRACTICAL
Frescoer, Grainer, Decorator &  Ornamental Painter,
Also Paper Hanging done in a superior manner.
PITTSFIELD , N . H.
H . W . O SG O O D , P H O T O G R A P H E R .
Old Pictures Copied and finished in Water Color India Ink, or Oil. Satisfaction
Suaranteed.







BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,
f  C igars . T obacco  a n d  C onfectionery . 
Union Block, Pittsfield.
A  N E W  W E I N K L E .
The R ussians and Turks m ay w age w ar, p o liti­
cians may tight over the Presidency, and Congress 
inav issue Gold, S ilver or Greenback m oney, out 
jione o f  th ese th in gs can be settled  till all the peo- 
pie o f  l'ittsiie ld  buy
FL O U R , G R O C E R IE S , G R A IN ,
D R Y  GOODS, H A R D W A R E ,
L IM E , P L A S T E R , C E M E N T , 
an d  a legion o f o th er a rtic le s  of12130. 2ST.
The Comm ander-In-Chief o f  the
Biggest Stock, Biggest Trade, and 
the L O W E S T  P, ■ices in Pittsfield.
ATTENTION, F A R M E R S !
PLOW CASTIitLJS CHEAP.
BXJV
THE HUSSEY PLOW CASTINGS
O f m e. One o f  them  w ill w ear as long as tw o  
cast m  Concord.
CHARLES M. BAILEY,
P IT T S F IE L D .




W here m ay alw ays be found the best assortm ent 
in  tow n.
Hill’s Block, Pittsfield, N. H.
M . S W A I N  C L O U G H ’S
^ IE A T  MARKET.
K r e s h  and Salt Pork, Ham, Sausages, &o.
Tuttle’s Block, Pittsfield.
t h e  k it c h e n
A N D  H A N D
F o r C lean ing  P a in t, C rockery -w are , 
E a r th e n  w are , M etals, K nives & F o rk s .
F or rem oving paint, varn ish , grease, b lacking, 
and all im purities from th e hands, it has no equal 
in the market.
JVOTICF.—Be sure and g et the
Zitchen and Hand Mineral Soap,
and take no other, and you w ill alw ays use it. 
Chas. F. R ates, Prop’r, 86 H arrison A v  , Boston. 
For sa le by ( iE O .  UT. FOSS, Pittsfield.
T T d . STEVENS,
D E A L E R  IN
Flour, Teas, M olasses, Spices, Tobacco, Cigars, 
Crockery. Glass-W are, Paper H an gin gs, 
Dry Goods, R oots, Shoes R ubbers.
C O N F E C T I O N E R Y ,  F R U I T ,  $ f C . ,  fyc-, 
P IT T S F IE L D .
J. IB. HOOK3S
Restaurant and Oyster Saloon.
M EALS SERV ED  EV ERY  F IFT E E N  M IN U TES.




AND DEALERS IN LUMBER.
C ustom  Saw ing, P lan in g  and M atching. Pa’ck ing  
Cases, o l all k in d s, Made to  Order.
P I T T S F I E L D ,  . H5T. L I .
W m . C. E vans A lburn L . P age .
D. M .  L O V E  J O Y
M anufactures first class
I t ® ® ® ! !  a m i .  H U ® ! ! !
from  the b est of stock. 
IfS"ltepairing done neatly . «
W A T E R  S T ., - . • P IT T S F IE L D .
BXJ'ST Y O U R
Li I t
- 0 F -
r j r  i  i  :a;
' O f
CONCORD, N . I I .
FO R  T H E S E  R E A S O N S : Y ou can And anything you  w ant in  our line , can buy it  in quantities tc 
suit your need s, and at th e  very low est prices. W e m ention on ly  a few  specialties',
Full line o f Agricultural Tools, Walter A . Wood's Mowers,
Gray's Improved Horse Power, Wheel Horse Hakes,
Bone Meal for Cattle, Latest Reversible & Land Side Plows,
Carpenters' Tools, Window Glass,
House Building Hardware, Carriage Axles, Springs, Sc,,
Saws, Belting and Files.
AKRCt
A gen ts for
m mwm iii;,imii mm
&.C., & C „  &.C.
O R D E R S  P R O M P T L Y  F I L L E D .
Farm ers Buy the Best.
BRADLEY’S
S U P E R - P H O S P H A T E ,
THE STANDARD FERTILIZER.
1  S  S  1  
5 0 0  Tons.
n Time Tests the Merits 
of all Things
M A N U FA C TU R ED  ONLY BY
10  7 8 
3 0 ,0 0 0  Tons.
24 BROAD STREET, BOSTON, M
F o r  sale b $  H u m p h r e y , D o d g e  & Co., Concord, and P, H . A d a m s , Pittsfic.
